STATE STUDENT CONVENTION 2017

West Bengal
Organized by
Computer Society of India, Region – II
&
Computer Society of India, Kolkata Chapter
In Collaboration with
Haldia Institute of Technology, Haldia
Thursday, November 9, 2017

Objective

Computer Society of India believes in providing with opportunities to the students to share their innovative thoughts and ideas amongst the student community with the help of prominent academicians and professionals. The State Student Convention 2017 aims to bring the students together into a common platform with an intention to achieve the following objectives.

• To expose the students to the concepts of academic writing, research presentation, critical thinking.
• To establish and foster a formal environment for students to meet each other, share their ideas and get feedback – so that they can form a network of young researchers.

Call for Paper - Eligibility for Paper Presentation

Ø Students of a recognized educational institution from West Bengal State of India.
Ø Age of contestants must be less than 25 years on 01-01-2017.
Ø Full paper with presentation must reach CSI HIT Student Branch before November 6, 2017. The name of short-listed papers will be announced on November 7, 2017. Author(s) of selected papers will be requested to present their work on the Convention Day – November 9, 2017. Decision by the judges will be final and binding. Only those Students who intend to contest for paper presentation must submit “BONAFIDE CERTIFICATE” from the appropriate authority on or before November 6, 2017.

Paper Submission Details

Ø Submit a softcopy of the full paper and a presentation through email: tarun.kr.ghosh@gmail.com
Ø The paper MUST BE in Word format typed in a single A4 size paper (single space, single column, 11pt TIMES NEW ROMAN font. TITLE in 12pt BOLD CAPITAL CENTERED, at least 1 inch margin in all sides, Author(s) affiliation in 11pt CENTERED, References in 10 pt.
Ø The paper should briefly mention the Objective and Contribution of the work.
Ø Any paper exceeding the LIMIT of Six A4 Pages and not conforming to the word processing guideline mentioned above will be rejected.
Ø Not more than two students are allowed to author a paper. However, more than one paper may be submitted by the same set of author(s).

Registration Fees

Rs. 150/- for all CSI Members. Rs. 250/- for non-CSI members.
For authors, the paper must accompany registration fee (Rs. 150/- per person for CSI member and Rs. 250/- for others). Payment may be made through Cheque (up to 3rd Nov.), Draft (up to 3rd Nov.). The participants, who will not submit papers, registration fee is Rs.100/- (for CSI members) and Rs.150/- (for non-CSI) and fees will be taken through draft/cheque. The draft/cheque must be in favour of “HIT CSI STUDENT BRANCH”. Spot registration is not guaranteed.

Important Dates

Last date of submission of papers : 6th November, 2017
Announcement of short-listed papers : 7th November, 2017
Final Presentation on Convention Day : 9th November, 2017
Program Schedule – November 9, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>08.30-09.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inauguration</td>
<td>09.00-09.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keynote / Guest Speaker Address</td>
<td>09.15-10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea Break</td>
<td>10.00-10.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coding Competition</td>
<td>10.15-11.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Session</td>
<td>10.45-11.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Presentation: I</td>
<td>11.15-12.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td>12.45 -01.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Presentation: II</td>
<td>01.45-03.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea Break</td>
<td>03.30-03.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiz Contest</td>
<td>03.45-04.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award giving ceremony &amp; Valedictory</td>
<td>04.30-05.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-----------------------------------------------

Registration Form

NAME (Mr./Ms (BLOCK LETTER)) _____________________________________________________________

Organization ____________________________________________________________

Department _______________________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________________

Phone No. ____________________________ Mobile No. ___________________________

E-Mail _________________________________________________________________

CASH / DEMAND DRAFT / CHEQUE DETAILS

Date __________________ Cheque/Draft No. ________ Name of Bank ___________________________

Amount ____________________________

Date _______________________________ Signature ____________________________

Contact

CSI HIT Student Branch,
Haldia Institute of Technology
PO- HIT, ICARE Complex, Haldia, Purba Medinipur, PIN-721657
Mob.: 09474816988, 09475886853, 09433763566
E-mail: tarun.kr.ghosh@gmail.com, subhankarranchi@yahoo.co.in